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LOCAL NEWS 'GORDON KRIBS1 Cashes Woven Names and InitialsTHE RECALL.
All citizens who are anxious to assist 

in the circulation <jf petitions for the 
recall of the Mayor are reqùested to call 
Main 1400.Camerasm We wish to advise our customers that now is the 

time for them to order their requirements of Cashes 
woven tape names apd initials and so save themselves 
disappointment near the end of the holiday season. By 
leaving your order now you will give yourself ample 

tapes to clothing and so avoid the usual 
school and college opening. We 

distinctly on fine white or

s What The Hydro Electric 
Power Commission of

VISITING HER MOTHER.
Miss Margaret Belyea, superintendent 

of the Psychopathic Hospital of Iowa 
University, Iowa City, is in town visit
ing her mother, Mrs. T. M. Belyea, who 
recently underwent a successful opera
tion at the General Public Hospital, and 
who is convalescing rapidly.

I Price need not keep you from owning 
These sturdy picture makers Ontario Says of Him. ja camera, 

are not expensive. time to sew 
rush just previous to 
can have any name woven 
black tape. This is the neatest and most effective way 
of marking all kinds of clothing whether in school or
home.

Names can be woven in Red, Blue, Lavender or 
Black on white tape in several different, styles of letter-

Price, 3 dozen for $1.50; 6 dozen for $2.00; 12

deliver in about two weeks from

j In view of the doubts designedly ex
pressed in some quarters as to the stand
ing of Gordon Kribs as a hydro-electric 
engineer, the Telegraph and Times

........ $350No. 2A Brownie ....
No. 3 Brownie ............

.................... $5.00
Meant Tear Pictures With Ingle Mounting Corners

Package of 100

No. 0 Brownie ......................  $2.00
No. 2 Brownie $4.50$250

NO MEETING.
There was no committee meeting of 

the common council this morning. Mayor 
McLellan and Commissioners Frink and wired an enquiry to the Ontario Hydro- 
Bullock were present, but the mayor de- Electric Power Commission, and this 
cided that three did not constitute a

No. 2C Brownie

15c

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. morning received the following reply:— 
“Replying to your enquiry re Gordon 

kribs, he has been known to us for i 
The St. John bank clearings tor the a|xout thirteen years, during which time 

j week ending August 17 were W01'959; he has had charge of some very import-
they twereC"$2542<!s02n auditor the same ant engineering work. Mr. Kribs worked 
week in 1920, $3,351,773. for the commission for approximately

In Halifax the total was $2,595,715. six yCars, leaving to go into the manu- 
tj irsTOM . autfr facing business with his father. His

, , , . . mar- wor^ while with the commission was en-
riage of James R’alstoTand Miss Gladys tlrely satisfactory, and in our opinion the 
Carter took place at 819 City Road, Rev. City of St. John is fortunate in securing 

! J. Charles B. Appel officiating. They y, eervices.
! were the recipients of many beautiful «HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM- 
and useful presents. MISSION OF ONTARIO.”

quorum.100 King Street

'WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YQU.r
dozen for $3.00.BANK CLEARINGS

These we can 
date of order.

1

We Are Now Showing the Approved 
- Styles In

ServiceQuality
i I\

FEATHER HATS 
VELVET HATS It may be added that the Ontario iAWAY FOR OLD LAND.

Captain Warner of the R. M. S. P. hydro system Is divided into three dis- ( 
Chignecto, left last night for Montreal, trlcts, and that for some ffve years Mr. 
where he will sail for Liverpool on the was the engineer for the eastern
steamer Victorian tomorrow on a short .. . .. __ . l,i_„ «.ntirelv zatls-furlough. Captain Parker, who has just' Strict, his work being entirety satis

| recovered from a serious illness, will factory.” He is one of the outstanding 
I take command of the Chignect when she hydro-engineer* of the country, 
leaves here on Saturday. ------------ - i ---------

Aug. 17. '22Children’1, Barber Shop—4th Floor.

We Bring New York to You”At

Our Entire Stock of
MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. si Wash SuitsORPHANS’ GARDEN PARTY 

The garden party at the West St.John 
orphans’ home In aid of the institutions 
of the New Brunswick Protestant Or
phanage, was continued this afternoon, 
starting at 2 o’clock, with all the attrac
tions and booths in full swing. The 
home was thrown open for inspection 
this morning and afternoon until five 
o’clock and a great many interested peo
ple were shown through the building. 
The music for the garden party this 

be furnished by the Carle-

- ;
4

Divided into threo price groups for 
quick selling.Advance Showing 

of Hudson Seal
Matter is Now Receiving At

tention of Directors—$600 
Insures Fine Day or $5,000 
Payment.

75c., $1.39, $1.98evening will 
ton Cornet B -/v

will visit son.
Fred E. Whelpley of 82 Sydney street 

left yesterday for Chicago, via Mont
real and Toronto, where he will visit his 
son, Ernest A. Whelpley, late with the 
Famous Players I.asky Corporation in 
New York city, and who three months 
ago was promoted to the second largest 
office of the corporation in Chicago. Mr. 
Whelpley will visit friends In Toronto 
and Montreal on his way home.

MAKING GOOD IN WEST
Baseball fans in this city will be in

terested to learn that Chestnut, who was 
the star pitcher of the Wolves and who 
later joined SL Peter’s team, Is making 
good in the west. Some time ago he 
pitched a double header in Areola at the 
Areola Agricultural Fair and had twen
ty-three strike-outs. A write-up in one 
of the western papers éredits him with 
having his opponents at his mercy. He 
was pitching for the Willmar team, 
which won both games. He left here 
about a year ago.

MARRIED IN BOSTON.
Miss Emma M. Clark, formerly of 

West St. John, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Clark, and Stanley Moore were 
married on August 12 by the Rev. S. 
James Cann, Marlboro Baptist church, 
and left immediately by motor for a trip 
through New England. Mrs. Moore was 
for several years in the employ of E. A. 
Goodwin, here. Mr. Moore is an elec
trical engineer and district manager for 
the Grainaday Electric Company of 
Pittsburg, Penn. He is in charge of their 
Boston headquarters and directs the 
branch offices in Massachusetts, Maine, 
New Hampshire and Rhode Island. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore will make Boston their 
home.

PERSIAN LAMB, RACCOON and MUSKRAT COATS—

The early buyer has the great advantage of first choice.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW and by making a deposit 
we will reserve your choice.

Special Prices During August.

Formerly Priced $1.50 to $4.00
The management of the exhibition is 

considering another Innovation in 
nection with the coming fair, the matter 
of riin insurance. The matter was dis
cussed at a meeting of the exhibition 
commission recently, and as a result of 
inquiries a local insurance firm have sig
nified themselves ready to give a policy 
covering against rain for any number of 
hours which may be required, on Labor 
Day or any other day. The contract 
would pay the full amount of the policy 
in case of two-tenths of an inch of rain, 
or one-half of the policy in case of rain
fall amounting to one-tenth of an inch, 
during the specified, hours. The amount 
or number ot haurs may be varied in 
any way. The policy must be delivered 
and the premium collected at least five 
days in advance of the date of the risk.

The advantage of the whole matter is 
that for something under $600 the man
agement can collect $5,000 in case of a 
heavy rainfall, and half that amount in 
case of a lighter rainfall, in either of 
which cases the attendance at the fair 
is seriously interfered with

Rainfall insurance has never been em
ployed in St, John before.

con- Although the season is well advanced there is a good assortment 
here to select from, and every one sutii a bargain you should have no 

.hesitation in freshening up the boy’s supply to see him through the 
next couple of months.

iBOYS’ SHOP—4TH FLOOR

i Rough and Tumble
Overalls

$1.29

Regular $1.50

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

>

The greatest clothes protector in the 
world for playtime in the garden, at the 
shore, or in his own little playroom. They re 
made with drop seat and double stitching, 
of blue denim or khaki drill.

SID SAYS—
Women’s Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, 

well made, neat, stylish—$3.45.
Women’s Dresses of Gingham, Voile, 

$3.95.
BARGAIN BASEMENT

Linem

TWO ST. JOHN 4TH FLOOR
MEN FIGURE

OAK HALL SCOV1L BROS» U*Are Among The High Scores 
In Governor General's 
Match at D. R. A. Meet.

■V •àfc-.t-'.

Ottawa, Aug. 17(Canadian Press)— ■______
At the Dominion Rifle Association meet- I 
ing yesterday, the Jubilee trophy, for 
teams of ten men, five of whom are 
tyros, is understood to have been won 
by the Saskatchewan team. This is for 

in first stage of the

JACOB 6. BROWN.
The death of Jacob S. Brown occurred 

in the city this morning at the age of 82 
years. He was a lifelong resident of the 
city and conducted a tinsmith business 
on Dock street until the last fifteen 
years, when he has been employed with 
John Wilson. Mr. Brown was a mem
ber of St. Matthew’s Presbyterian 
church, and was one of the oldest mem
bers of the Knights of Pythias, and a 
past chancellor of New Brunswick 
Lodge. Besides his wife, Mr. Brown Is 
survived by one brother, Douglas Brown, 
and one sister, Mrs. James Stark, of Bos
ton, Mass. The funeral will be held 
from his late residence, 176 Douglas 
avenue. Time will be announced later.

e

For Better 
Preserves
and Canned 
Fruits, try

scores by teams 
governor general’s trophy.

Governor General’s prize, first stage, 
200, 500 and 600 yards, seven rounds at 
each range, highest 150 competitors to 
shoot in the second stage. Best score, 
D. C. R. A. silver medal, Sergt. Paddock, 
R. R., Hamilton Regiment, 99; A. Em
ery, St. John R. C., 96; Lieut. J. Dow
ney, St. John R. C., 94.

%

.*WATER MATTERS.4 w V /FI PHELAN-RAFFERTY.
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized on Wednesday, August 9, at eight 
a. m., in the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Calais, when Rev. George P. 
Pettit united with nuptial mass Miss 
Florence Madeline Rafferty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Rafferty, and 
Joseph Phelan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phelan. The bride looked charm
ing in a dress of white georgette with 
satin trimming and a white satin hat, 
and carried sweet peas and bride’s 
daisies. She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Phylis Rafferty, who wore a dress 
of apple green silk and a white hat. 
After the ceremony, the happy couple 
drove to the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a breakfast was served. They re
ceived many beautiful and useful pres
ents. Among the out of town guests was 
Miss Florence Stevens of St. John.

The work of replacing the old four- 
inch water main in Sydney street with 
a new eight-inch pipe will be completed 
tonight Satisfactory progress is being 
made with the intsallation of a new 
twelve-inch main In Queen street. 1 o 
give the commissioners an idea how bad
ly the renewal was needed, Commis- 
sioner Wigmore had a piece of the old 
four-inch main sent to city hall. It w<*® 
so badly corroded that in some parts it 

almost completely closed, and In 
others only leaving about an Inch space. 
In Queen street near Wentworth some of 
the pipe was entirely closed, and the 
houses were only being fed from the Pitt 
street main. Commissioner Wigmore 
explained that by putting in larger 
mains the capacity is increased four 
times for every additional inch.

The trouble with the main in East St. 
John has been rectified. Commissioner 
Wtgmore said that no less than eight 
leaks were discovered about the joints. 
Repairs to these were completed last 
night.

For the New Home
V]

l\the I

that carries distinctive style and character laFurniture that will give years of servie . . . ..
design and finish__and that will not soon tire you—need be no more expensive man me com
mon garden variety.” You’ll find the best of furniture at Everett's—priced economically,
too Just now we are showing a number of dining room suites similar to the one illustrated, 
high class in design and workmanship, but priced to suit the homes where moderate expendi- 

We invite and will welcome your inspection. .......

Wear-Ever” Way«

was

ture is necessary.
All the rich lusciousnezs of the fruit, Its natural flavor, Its 

native delicacy will be retained if you do your canning and preserv
ing in “Wear-Ever” Aluminum Utensils which take the heat quickly 
and evenly, hold it much longer than other cooking wares and en- 

uniformly good results. For canning the
Out immense stock Is al

ways at your disposal for in
formation 4>r priçe compari
sons.

sure

“Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
Double Roaster

. 91 Charlotte Street./CASE WITHDRAWN 
In the County Court Chambers this 

His Honor Judge Arm-morning before 
trong the case of King & MacDonald 
versus Arthur Campbell was taken up. 
This is an action arising from injuries 
received by the horse of the plaintiffs 
on October 29th last when it was run

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
In the case of Willard Foster, charged 

yesterday with a second offence in eon- 
, . nection with a violation of the prohibi-

jover by a sloven with horse attached tory law j A yarry this morning, for 
j owned "by the defendant. The accident the defence argued that the accused was 
happened in Smythe street. The horse ' no, a sut)jeet for conviction as a second 
of the defendant was hauling a load of 0ffence cajse, jn that he did not come 
sardines and was unable to make the, withln the provisions of the law. Mr. 

! grade causing it to back up and the garry ^at only licensees arc amen- 
sloven to run over the fore hoof of the a^]e ^ ^le jaw regarding second of- 
plaintifTs horse. Dr. I,. A. Donovan at- fence cases providing from six to twelve 
tended the animal for about three weeks months in jail in addition to a fine, and 
but finally it had to be shot as Its in- that Foster would not come within the 
juries were too severe. The defence scopg 0f section, but rather within
claimed that the horse slipped and fell the scope of the section dealing with 
and that the sloven had not been over- j persistent violators. W. M. Ryan, for 
loaded. ! the prosecution, argued that the section

l The plaintiff entered action for $325 j referred to dealt with any and all vio- 
damages. Evidence was given this mom- j lators, Including licensees, and not ex- 
ing by Dr Donovan, James Slattery, ' elusive of them, the section providing 
teamster for the plaintiffs, and L. J. ! that on second conviction the licenses 
MacDonald. The judge suggested a 0f licensees would ipso facto be can- 
compromise settlement and the parties celled. Several sections were cited, and 
acting upon the sugestion the case was the magistrate reserved judgment until 
withdrawn. he had looked into the law as cited.

is especially adapted, being provided with a rack to hold the bottles. 
You can always count on the best results when you do your can
ning with a "Wear-Ever” Aluminum Double Roaster.

"WEAR-EVER" PRESERVING KETTLES are now so widely 
used that we need only suggest them here; and remind you that we 
have them in all sixes.

See This Choker Effect at the Sale
One of a hundred reductions for the Fashion Show and 

Fur Sale, this choker effect in our incomparable New Bruns

wick Raccoon is made up all round to bring out at its best 
the silver-tone. Repriced for sale only to $32.50.

Come also to see the advance Autumn Modes in 
Frocks, Coats and Hats. All arrive on Sale.

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that “Wear-Ever” V

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Since 1859 
Master FurriersD. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED

Store Hours: 8 to 6. Close at t p.m. Saturdays; open Friday 
evenings until 10. 1

Ik.
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Sparkling Fizz 
Drinks

Cooling, refreshing, reviving; 
made with real fruit flavorings, 
which give the piquant taste that 
only Nature can give. Try a Fizz 
Drink at the

6MI0E* CAFE, Royal Hotel

Straw Hats ~
The kind that were $1.25

Now 79c
Hi ose that were $1.50

Now $1.00
4TH FLOOR
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THE house furnisher
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